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~mpirically Valuing the Security of Land Tenure 


Land RollCles and Farm PrOductIVIty In ThaIland By 
Gershon Feder, Tangra) Onchan, Yangyuth 
Chalamwang, and Ch"a Hangladaram Balt,mare 
Jahns Hapkms Unwersay Press far the World Bank, 
1988, 165 pages, $18'95 

ReVIewed by W,lliam F Hyde 

Land tenure has reappeared In recent years as a sub
stantIal research and polIcy tOP'C In agrIculture and 
resource economICS One can make the case that 
secure tenure IS the key to rural development and 
resaurce management, partIcularly for many devel 
opmg countnes In LatIn Amenca, Afnca, and ASIa 
Yet, the focus of most research pubhshed to date IS on 
the varymg InstItutIOnal pOSSIbIlItIeS (the WIde range 
of rules, nghts, and regulatIOns) that descnbe tenure 
In speCIfic SItuatIOns The lIterature IS generally 
eIther conceptual or anecdotal Feder and h,s co 
authors take the InqUIry Into land tenure a long step 
forward TheIrs IS the first theoretIcally sohd and 
analytIcally complete empIrIcal case study It 
assesses the Impacts of secure land tenure on farm 
productIVIty In mtenor ThaIland Th,s revIew pro
VIdes more of a synopsIs of theIr book than IS common 
In most revIews because of both the Importance of the 
book and the qualIty of the analYSIS 

The baSIC analYSIS relIes pnmanly on survey data 
from three VIllages, each WIth more than 360 farm 
household observatIOns AgrIcultural land m each of 
these VIllages falls mto two extreme tenure categones, 
one resembhng fee SImple ownershIp and one composed 
of squatter plots on publIc land The eXIstence of only 
two well-defined categones greatly SImplIfies the 
analYSIS Therefore, the authors go to conSIderable 
length to explam the tenunal detaIl of thIS ThaI case 
They contrast a range ofborrowmg and lendmg experI
ences, farm plot dIstrIbutIOn, communIty Infrastruc 
ture, the record of land exchange, farmers' experIence 
WIth eVIctIOn, and farmers' expectatIOns of the benefits 
of tItlIng, all m order to formally chal actenze the local 
SItuatIOn and to JustIfy rehance on only two tenUrIal 
categorIes m theIr subsequent analYSIS 

Latel, the authors examIne data from a fourth VIllage 
WIth these two tenure categones plus one more 
category, STK (the ThaI abbreVIatIOn for temporary 
cultIvatIOn rIghts) STK certIficates prOVIde USuflUCt 
rIghts to squatters but prohIbIt land transactIOns 

Hvd~ 15 itn economist With the Resources and T~l..hnolOb-ry D"'i 
slOn ERS 

ObservatIons from the first three VIllages furnIsh m
SIght mto the Impacts of tenure secunty on credIt, m
put use, output productIvIty, land value, and mcome 
These mSlghts eventually permIt the authors to draw 
conclUSIOns regardIng both the pnvate and socml net 
benefits of secure tItle ObservatIOns from the fourth 
VIllage permIt SImIlar conclUSIOns regardIng STK _ 

The modelIng effort Itself IS a contnbutlOn to research 
m land tenure, not for ItS ongInahty or ItS theoretIcal 
breakthrough, but for Its clarIty and Its thoroughness 
Th,s book IS much more than a statIstIcal estImatIOn 
of the relatIOnshIp between secure tItle and land 
value The authors' figure 1 summanzes by lInkIng 1) 
tItlIng to secunty and to Increases In both the supply 
and demand for credIt, and showmg how 2) Increased 
cred,t permIts mcreased Investment In fixed produc
tIve mputs, whIch 3) creates the demand that, together 
WIth the expanded supply of cred1t, stImulates In 
creases m varIable Inputs Increases In both fixed and 
vanable mputs then 4) expand productIVIty per acre 
and mcrease 5a) mcomes and 5b) land values These 
conceptual lInks are theoretIcally sound and conS1S
tent WIth hypotheses proposed m the prevIOus lItera
ture on tenure They go well beyond the statIstIcal 
correlatIOns that tend to be the analytIcal extent of 
most prevIOus empIrIcal lIterature 

The bulk of the book develops these conceptual lInks 
m theoretIcal detaIl and proceeds WIth the SIX baSIC 
econometnc InvestIgatIOns The theory starts w1th a 
rIsk-averse farmer who maXImIzes wealth over hIS 
lIfet1me whIle adjustIng for the expectatIOn of eVIc
tIOn from msecure landholdmgs The result 1S a selles 
of 13 tIghtly reasoned propos1tlOns that are tested 
subsequently m the empmcal analYSIS The empIrIcal 
tests mclude vanous alternatIve functIOnal formula
tIons, fOl example a) both eqmhbnum and d,sequI
hbnum tests of the InstItutIOnal cred,t market and b) 
examInatIOns of fixed Investment mea~UI ed mdepen
dently as land, two kInds of capItal formatIOn, and 
changes In the cap1tal-land ratIO The measure of land 
1S always adjusted for qualIty 

The resul tIng regressIOns are replIcated Independently 
for each of the three VIllages The econometrIC results 
are statIsbcally relIable and remarkably consIstent 
both WIth theory and across VIllages One VIllage pro
VIdes the unusual case where tItle produces small, 
somet1mes Inslgmficant 1mpacts The apparent anoma 
ly 1S explaIned by the lalge amount of nonmstltutlOnal 
cred,t avaIlable In thIS VIllage and the use of collateral 
other than tItled land to secure nomnstItutlOnalloans 
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The ThaI Government has begun a program of ISSU
Ing nontransferable usufruct nghts (STK's) to squat
ters Feder and hIS co-authors examine one vlilage 
(over 300 observatlOns) where thIs program IS actIve 
They antIcIpate that the lack of transferabIlIty of 
these nghts restncts the use of STK permIts as col
lateral wIth lending InstltutlOns and, therefore, 
restncts thelT economIc benefit The econometnc 
analysIs supports theIr antlclpatlOns STK permIts 
fall to enhance land value (or capItal accumulatlOn or 
land Improvement) Land WIth STK permIts IS com
parable m value to land wIth no tItle and IS substan
tlally less m value than land wIth secure tItle ThIs 
value dlfTerence IS also statlstlcally slgmficant 

The authors conclude that tItlIng results In 25 to 
l30-percent mcreases In land value The socIal net 
benefits of tlthng (adJusted for subSIdIzed admin
IstratIve costs and dIfferences between prlvate and 
socIal rlsk averslOn) exceed 25 percent In all VIllages 
except the one WIth a substantial amount of nonmstl
tutlOnal credIt 

The authors' caveats on these findmgs stress credIt 
avallablhty and envlTonmentallmpacts The market 
for rural credIt IS heaVIly adminIstered AlternatIve 
admInistratIve practIces would adjust the authors' 
conciuslOns, although they feel theIr general conclu
SlOns regarding the Importance of secure tenure 
would be robust even m an undlstorted mstltutlOnal 
credIt market 

[ dIsagree WIth the authors on only one Issue They 
suspect that tlthng IS assocIated WIth negatlve en
vIronmental Impacts Secure tenure, It seems to me, 
proVIdes greater mcentlve to protect the land's long

run productlVlty The authors' capItal formatlOn 
regresslOns support thIS concluslOn, developed coun
try observatlOns on sod erOSlOn and soli protectlOn 
support It, and my own observatlOns of developmg 
country forestry support It Poor envIronmental 
management of forests and rangelands tends to OCClll 
where there IS no enforceable claim on the land 
SpecIfically, thIS has been my observatlOn In the 
uplands ofThaliand, and It IS my reason for antlClpat
mg even greater socIal benefits than the authOl s 
claIm for secure tenure and for tlthng programs 

My concluslOn IS that thIS book IS a carefully organized, 
tlghtly reasoned effort The mathematICs IS easy to 
follow, the economICs IS sound and complete The 
analYSIS has Important ImplIcatlOns for the value of 
secure tenure and tltl mg programs everywhere, not 
Just m Thalland 01 on agrIcultural land The analYSIS 
of Feder and hIS co-authors has strong pohcy Imphca
tlOn8 for the hkely faIlure of partIal tenure solutlOns 
hke STK on publIc lands throughout the developing 
world [fbroadly read, thIS book has strong pohcy Im
plicatIons even fOJ nonagrlcuhurai resource problems 
hke tropIcal deforestatlOn 

ThIS book should be a model for many more empmcal 
analyses of the gams from secure tenure It 18 one of 
the more excIting books [ have read In a whIle It can 
become a claSSIC m the field 

After thIS reVIew was written, Land PolLc,"s and 
Farm ProductlV'ty In Tha,land was selected as 
1989 wmner of the Amencan Agricultural 
EconomIC AssoclatlOn award for "quahty of 
research dIscovery H 
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